FSGA Inducts Seven into the Florida Golf Hall of Fame

The FSGA held its annual dinner on Friday, November 18 at Palma Ceia Golf and Country Club in Tampa. In conjunction with the FWPGA, the FSGA recognized the Players-of-the-Year, Volunteer-of-the-Year and Florida Junior Tour Players-of-the-Year. It was a special evening as the Florida Golf Hall of Fame inducted seven men who were influential in Florida golf. The following men were honored as the first inductees into the Florida Golf Hall of Fame.

AC Ulmer founded the FSGA in 1913. Ulmer won the first Florida State Amateur Championship in 1914 and went on to win the Amateur four more times (1917, 1921, 1922, 1928). He also won the 1950 United States Seniors’ Golf Association Championship (forerunner to the US Senior Amateur which began in 1955).

Jim Callender is a 2004 Lifetime Achievement Award recipient. Jim has worked many FSGA and USGA championships, including five US Opens. The Silver Star recipient retired from the Marine Corps after serving in World War II, Korea and Vietnam.

Charlie Bedford is a 2004 Lifetime Achievement Award recipient. Charlie is an FSGA Tournament Chairman and Course Rater. He was awarded the 2000 Volunteer-of-the-Year. Charlie has been a USGA Committee Member for ten years and has officiated four US Opens, six US Amateurs, seven US Senior Opens and ten US Amateur Public Links Championships.

Carl Dann Jr. is a 5-time Florida State Amateur Champion (1933, 1934, 1937, 1938, 1949).


For more on the FSGA Players-of-the-Year, please see page 5.
Jon Veneziano outlasted Bret Voisin in the final match to win the 24th Mid-Amateur Championship at The Golden Bear Club at Keene’s Pointe in Orlando on October 6-9, 2005.

Jon Veneziano, of Mount Dora, defeated Bret Voisin, of Orlando, 2 and 1 to capture the 2005 Championship. Voisin took an early lead to go 2 up after nine holes with birdies on holes 3, 4, and 8. On the back nine, Veneziano birdied holes 13 and 14 to square the match and then won the 16th hole with a par while Voisin made bogey. Veneziano closed out the match on the 17th hole with a strong birdie. Veneziano, who got into the Championship as an alternate, earned the fifth seed after posting a 142 in the 36-hole stroke play qualifying. In the first round of match play, Veneziano defeated Jackie Miller, from Naples, 3 and 1, and then went on to top Jeff Sunday, from Orlando, 5 and 4 in the quarters. In the semifinals, Veneziano upset the number one seed and defending champion, Steve Carter, from Jacksonville, in 22 holes. Voisin, the third seed, won his first two matches 3 and 2 and beat Cap Caponi, of Orlando, 1 up in the semifinals to reach the finals versus Veneziano.

Veneziano Tops Voisin in Mid-Amateur Finals

Bob Ethridge and Rick Woulfe fired a tournament total of 133 to win the Senior Four-Ball Championship at Gainesville Country Club on October 18-19, 2005.

Bob Ethridge, from Plantation, and Rick Woulfe, of Fort Lauderdale, recorded a 67 in the first round to trail the first round leaders by one stroke. In the second round, Ethridge started the day with a birdie on the first hole and Woulfe sank an eight foot putt for eagle on the fifth hole to post a 31 on the front nine. The duo shot a 35 on the back nine to win the Championship with an 11-under par 133. Ethridge and Woulfe, both qualifiers for the U.S. Senior Amateur this year, are part of the Lago Mar Country Club team that won the 2005 Club Team Championship.

Three teams finished two strokes back from the Champions at 135 including first round leaders K C Caldabaugh and Peter Kuchar. The pair from Ponte Vedra Beach led with a 66 and continued to shoot 69 in the second round for a share of second place. Brian Sachs, of Newberry, and Rick Luzar, of Melbourne, posted a 70-65 while David Boesel, of Winter Park, and Kim Schwencke, from Temple Terrace, shot consistent scores of 68-67 for a 135 tournament total.

Ethridge/Woulfe Win Senior Four-Ball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Championship Flight</th>
<th>133 - Bob Ethridge, Woulfe, 67-66</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135 - David Boesel, Kim Schwencke, 68-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135 - K C Caldabaugh, Peter Kuchar, 66-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135 - Chip Landon, Randy Parks, 67-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>137 - David Lindquist, Jack Richey, 70-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>137 - Lance Melik, Rick Bauch, 69-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>137 - Jack Bussinger, Joseph Crisillo, 68-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>137 - Pete Andrews, Skip Lujack, 68-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138 - Curtis Madson, Felix Bertucci, 70-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138 - Bob Sims, Gerald Johnson, 69-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>139 - Bruce Holliday, Fred Peel, 69-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>139 - Michael Benham, Ron Russo, 67-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 - Berger Warner, Randy Briggs, 70-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>141 - George McLaughlin, Jim Love, 69-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142 - David Dougherty, Pat Monti, 70-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 - Fred Ward, John Ward, 69-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 - Fred Ward, John Ward, 69-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 - Don Lucas, Mike Walters, 71-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 - John Darr, Rick Spears, 71-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 - Bill Feehan, Richard Anderson, 71-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>141 - Herman Klemick, Stuart Iliffe, 72-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142 - Bruce Schemehorn, Kevin Hyman, 72-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 - Larre Barrett, Robert Martin, 72-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 - Bruce Johnson, Carl Miller, 71-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 - Jacques Wullschleger, Jay Fitzgerald, 73-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 - Bob Rogoff, Jim Dulinois, 71-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144 - Dwaine Roney, Howard Palen, 72-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144 - Jim Wirtz, Ron Green, 72-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>145 - Michael Goins, Ron LeClair, 73-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>147 - Fred Gross, Rusty Napier, 72-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>148 - Ben Gay, Craig Branson, 73-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>148 - Michael Hartman, Robert Callaghan, 73-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>149 - David Cooper, Don Whittington, 72-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>152 - Chuck Hansen, John Tucker, 72-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>153 - Fred Seely, Larry Flynn, 72-81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Four-Ball Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Championship Flight</th>
<th>142 - Lou Paolucci, Richard McArdle, 74-68</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>145 - Bobby Kilgore, Rick Burkhart, 74-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>145 - Peter Jackson, Phil Lecker, 74-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>147 - Andy Higgins, Frank Jurney, 75-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>147 - Michael Allford, Tom Mahern, 75-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>147 - Don Lambert, Max Mathews, 76-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>147 - Mike Maurer, Phil Chanfrau, 78-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>147 - Ken Lacasse, Rick Wadsworth, 76-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>148 - Bob Wayland, Mike Chapman, 74-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>149 - E Austin Jones, Robby Stanford, 76-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 - Moot Thomas, Tracy Allen, 76-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>151 - Bill Western, Jack Van Ess, 76-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>151 - David Stauffer, John Timmons, 76-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>151 - David Padgett, Michael Monaghan, 77-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>156 - Mack Gadd, Pat Byrne, 77-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>159 - Howard Freeman, Robert Myers, 80-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 - Bill Webeser, John Harrigan, 83-80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Flight
Mid-Amateur Results

Round of 16
Steve Carter, Jacksonville (140) def. James Weick, Fort Lauderdale (147), 5 and 3
Jeff Sunday, Orlando (146) def. Ken Moody, Ponte Vedra Beach (142), 2 and 1
Ryal Lancaster, Orlando (142) def. Jackie Miller, Naples (146), 3 and 2
Scott Smith, Ponte Vedra Beach (141) def. Pete Leveille, Orlando (146), 3 and 2
Cap Caponi, Orlando (145) def. Bobby Barben, Avon Park (144), 2 up
Bret Voisin, Orlando (142) def. Scott Kennedy, Pompano Beach (143), 3 and 2
Tommy Dudley, Jacksonville (145) def. Dion Gonsalves, Pembroke Pines (143), 3 and 2

Quarterfinals
Steve Carter, Jacksonville (140) def. Richard Maddox, Panama City (145), 3 and 2
Jon Veneziano, Mount Dora (142) def. Jeff Sunday, Orlando (146), 5 and 4
Cap Caponi, Orlando (145) def. Scott Smith, Ponte Vedra Beach (141), 3 and 1
Bret Voisin, Orlando (142) def. Tommy Dudley, Jacksonville (145), 3 and 2

Semi-finals
Jon Veneziano, Mount Dora (142) def. Steve Carter, Jacksonville (140), 22 holes
Bret Voisin, Orlando (142) def. Cap Caponi, Orlando (145), 1 up

Finals
Jon Veneziano, Mount Dora (142) def. Bret Voisin, Orlando (142), 2 and 1

Mid-Senior Results

Randy Briggs, Ocala, 75KB-Cut 79SS
William Sullivan, Madison, 85SS-Cut 79KB
James Stormer, Bryceville, 87KB-Cut 84SS
Jeffry Bernard, Jacksonville, 93SS-Cut 86KB
Frank DelRocco, Stuart, 86KB-Cut 85SS
Bill Baxter, Wellington, 82KB-Cut 78SS
David Wells, Tampa, 86SS-Cut 88KB
Greg Whitford, Gainesville, 111SS-Cut 110KB
Michael Fisher, Palm Coast, 85SS-Cut 82SB
George Fitzgerald, Coral Gables, 80SS-Cut 77KB
Ken Bullard, Pembroke Pines, 86KB-Cut 82SS
Mark Buytenhuys, Coral Springs, 86KB-Cut 77SS
Anthony Capano, Pensacola, 90KB-Cut 85SS
Lance Capozzoli, Ocoee, 85KB-Cut 74SS
Butch Casey, Jacksonville, 80SS-Cut 85KB
Byron Walden, Winter Springs, 81KB-Cut 76SS
Randall Chapman, Winter Garden, 80KB-Cut 83SS
Dan Chiappetta, Plantation, 82SS-Cut 76KB
Steve Clift, Jacksonville, 80SS-Cut 81KB
Michael Tatom, Jacksonville, 78SS-Cut 76SS
Jim Blankenship, Melbourne Beach, 81KB-Cut 80SS
David Owens, Davie, 82SS-Cut 82KB
Brian Pomeroy, Brandon, 81SS-Cut 92KB
Randel Whitney, Orlando, 81KB-Cut 77SS
Charles Kovalski, Winter Park, 76SS-Cut 81KB
Peter Kuchar, Ponte Vedra Beach, 80SS-Cut 81KB
Roger Lambert, Milton, 82SS-Cut 81KB
Mike Pinelli, Saint Augustine, 84SS-Cut 77KB
Stephen LeBlanc, Estero, 76KB-Cut 89SS
Gary Lee, Ponte Vedra Beach, 90SS-Cut 83KB
Gregory Peters, Jacksonville, 82KB-Cut 81SS
Chris Leggett, Green Cove Springs, 86KB-Cut 77SS
Michael Ile, Saint Augustine, 77SS-Cut 86KB
Rob Gilsson, Tampa, 81SS-Cut 85KB
David Padgett, Ponte Vedra Beach, 98SS-Cut 86KB
David Price, Jacksonville, 85SS-Cut 80SS
Wade Oney, Orlando, 79SS-Cut 79KB
Russell Mann, Vero Beach, 85SS-Cut 79KB
Bill Marecle, Tarpon Springs, 79SS-Cut 78SS
John Martin, Tampa, 85SS-Cut 79KB
Samuel Martinez, Miami, 76SS-79KB-DQ-DQ
Tom Matey, Orlando, 89SS-Cut 89KB
Tom McCabe, Tallahassee, 89SS-Cut 94KB
Al Mori, Jacksonville, 79KB-Cut 86SB
David Mears, Citra, 85SS-Cut 75SS
Raul Morales, Orlando, 93KB-Cut 96SS
Richard Moore, Lake Worth, 83SS-Cut 84SS
Nick Druel, Ormond Beach, 84SS-Cut 85SS
Mike Winters, Winter Park, 80SS-Cut 83SS
Greg Whitford, Gainesville, 111SS-Cut 110KB
Jim Ayresman, Jacksonville, 81SS-Cut 82KB
Don Bailey, Oviedo, 89SS-Cut 88KB
Bill Wells, Tampa, 86SS-Cut 88KB
Bill Baxter, Wellington, 82SS-Cut 86SB
Frank DelRocco, Stuart, 86SS-Cut 88KB
Don Bailey, Oviedo, 89SS-Cut 88KB
Bill Billen, Temple Terrace, 87SS-Cut 88KB
Mark Beckworth, Jacksonville, 79SS-Cut 79KB
Jeffy Bernard, Jacksonville, 93SS-Cut 86KB
James Stormer, Bryceville, 87SS-Cut 84SS
Victor Oliveri, Hallandale, 88SS-Cut 83SS
William Sullivan, Madison, 85SS-Cut 79KB
Ed Boathrigh, Plant City, 86SS-Cut 90KB
Bill Dahlbuehn, Saint Augustine, 79SS-Cut 86SS
Randy Briggs, Ocala, 75SS-Cut 79SS

David Sutton
Get ready as the winds of change are blowin’ again! Here comes 2006, and with it we’ll usher in some new Decisions on the Rules of Golf and one important new Local Rule that will affect millions of golfers.

Effective January 1, 2006, there will be 37 new and 66 revised Decisions, while eight have been withdrawn.

I believe the one that will affect the most people will be the Committee having the authority to allow the use of GPS systems and laser rangefinders in competitions. New Decision 14-3/0.5 will allow the Committee to permit distance measuring devices only by Local Rule. The Committee will NOT have the authority to permit other types of measuring devices such as those that measure slope or wind that would have the ability to affect a player’s game.

Now before all of us give up and jump out of the window, hold on just a second. Whether you get the information from a caddie or a GPS, you still have to hit the shot. This game is still about skill.

A lot of people thought the game was lost when William Taylor applied a dimple pattern to a golf ball back in 1905 and The Haskell was introduced. Or how about the introductions of steel shafts! Originally turned down in 1911 some twenty years after originally being advertised, the idea was rejected for a second time in 1913. Finally, they were approved by the USGA in 1926 and the R & A followed suit in 1929. Surely the game was gone forever!

The game is steeped in history and tradition and we all are charged with the task of leaving the game a little bit better then we found it. Ten years from now I believe we’ll look back and have a chuckle over the stir when range finders and GPS were first introduced. I think the game will endure and be just fine.

Now about the golf ball...that’s another story!

The new edition of Decisions on the Rules of Golf will be available in mid-December and can be purchased for $15.95 (or $12.95 for USGA Members and Regional/State Amateur Golf Associations) by calling the USGA Order Department at (800) 336-4446 or through the USGA website at www.usga.org.

Pete Sniezko was named the 2005 FSGA Volunteer-of-the-Year for his hard work and dedication to the game. Pete is a Board member and has been a Tournament Chairman in the Panhandle for the past three years. Pete can be seen at mostly every event in the Panhandle!
2005 Players-of-the-Year

Amateur - Kelly Gosse
Kelly Gosse, from Inverness, was named the 2005 Player-of-the-Year after topping the FSGA points standings with 985 points. In 2005, Gosse won the Match Play Championship, finished tied for 3rd in the Public Links Championship and tied for 9th in the Mid-Senior Championship. He was also selected to represent Florida in the USGA State Team Championship. Last year, Gosse and partner Ken Godwin won both the Mid-Amateur Four-Ball North and Mid-Senior Four-Ball North Championships.

Senior - Rick Woulfe
His first year as a Senior, Rick Woulfe, of Fort Lauderdale, earned the Senior Player-of-the-Year after a successful season. Woulfe, the 2002 and 2004 Player-of-the-Year, played in his 5th USGA State Team Championship this year and placed second in his first Senior Championship. This year, Woulfe won the Senior Four-Ball Championship with partner Bob Ethridge and was part of the winning Lago Mar Country Club team that won the Club Team Championship. In addition to the 2005 Championships, Woulfe won the 1998 Mid-Senior Four-Ball Championship and the 1995 Four-Ball Championship.

Junior - Chappell Brown
Chappell Brown, of West Palm Beach, was named the Junior Player-of-the-Year. He won the Boys' Junior Championship by two strokes at Palma Ceia in 2005. Brown and partner Robbie Wight finished second in the Four-Ball Championship. He led the 2004-2005 Florida Junior Tour points standings with two wins to be named the FJT Player-of-the-Year.

2005 FINAL POINT STANDINGS

1  Kelly Gosse        985
2  Jon Veneziano      875
3  Rick Woulfe (S)    850
4  Steve Carter       835
5  Matthew Every      790
6  Bret Voisin        725
7  Andy Purnell       655
8  Doug Snoap         640
9  Paul Nelson        610
10 Robert Parker      605
11 Ryan Abbate        600
12 Brad Doster        530
13 Richard Maddox     460
14 Brian Johnson      450
15 R J Nakashian      425
16 Michael Nealy      420
17 Ty Harris          410
18 Patrick Olive      390
19 David Sutton       375
19 David Steele       375
21 Michael Walters (S) 355
21 Chappell Brown     355
21 Brandon Smith      355
24 Chase Baldwin      350
24 Tyler Hitchcock    350
26 Cap Caponi         345
26 David Roschman     345
28 Michael Gilborne   340
29 Mark Leetzow       335
29 Ian Ross           335
29 Tommy Murray       335
29 A B Sisco (S)      335
29 Kyle Henderson     335
34 Edward Bass (S)    330
35 Dion Gonsalves     325
36 Eddie Peckels      320
37 Ken Godwin         315
38 Edward Craig (S)   300
38 George Gandranata  300
40 Scott Turner       295
41 Nicholas Thompson  290
41 Scott Brassard     290
41 Lee Booker         290
41 Ryan Blaum         290
41 Arnond Vongvanij   290
46 Robbie Wight       280
46 Kim Schwencke (S)  280
48 Michael Giammaresi 275
48 Matthew Galloway   275
50 Brett Burton       250
50 David Anthony      250
50 Larry Lunsford    250
50 James Vargas       250
50 Noah Goldman       250
50 Tim Kremer         250

(S) denotes Senior
Florida Cup Rescheduled

The 5th annual Florida Cup Matches have been rescheduled for February 9-10, 2006 at Timuquana Country Club in Jacksonville. The Matches were originally set for November 3-4, 2005 but were postponed due to Hurricane Wilma.

New GHIN Clubs

The FSGA welcomes the following clubs that recently joined the GHIN Handicap System. Thank you for your support.

Country Club of Orange Park, Orange Park
Clerbrook RV Resort, Clermont
Panther Creek Golf Club, Jacksonville
Quail Heights Country Club, Lake City
Emerald Dunes Golf Course, West Palm Beach
Stoneybrook East Golf Club, Orlando
Royal Wood Golf & Country Club, Naples
Martin Downs Country Club, Palm City
Magnolia Plantation, Lake Mary
Summerfield Crossings Golf Club, Riverview
Sun N’ Lake Golf & Country Club, Sebring
Arcadia Municipal Golf Course, Arcadia

Is your Club Licensed to Issue USGA Handicaps?

As 2006 quickly approaches, make sure your club is licensed to issue USGA Handicaps. The United States Golf Association (USGA) now requires every golf club that utilizes the USGA Handicap System to be licensed by July 1, 2006. The FSGA is conducting Seminars to help your club obtain certification. To date, the FSGA has certified more than 900 individuals in the Handicap System. Visit www.fsga.org to see if your club is authorized to utilize the USGA Handicap System. If you do not see your club on this list, please tell your club staff to attend a seminar to obtain certification or call the FSGA at (813) 632-3742 for more information. Seminars include:

December 1, 2005
Feather Sound CC, Clearwater

December 6, 2005
Sara Bay CC, Sarasota

December 8, 2005
Hunters Green CC, Tampa
Florida Junior Tour Players-of-the-Year

Chappell Brown, Boys 16-18 FJT Player-of-the-Year and FSGA Junior Player-of-the-Year

Les Brown, Vicky Hurst and Kelly Tarala, Girls 16-18 FJT Player-of-the-Year and FWGSA Junior Player-of-the-Year

Les Brown and Christopher Carlin, Boys 13-15 FJT Player-of-the-Year

Les Brown and Evan Jensen, Girls 13-15 FJT Player-of-the-Year

Remaining Florida Junior Tour Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 3-4</td>
<td>Lake Jovita Golf &amp; Country Club, South Course, Tampa (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 7-8, 2006</td>
<td>Fox Hollow Golf Club, Tampa (13-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 4-5</td>
<td>Golden Hills Golf and Turf Club, Ocala (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 18-19</td>
<td>Magnolia Point Golf &amp; Country Club, Green Cove Springs (13-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4-5</td>
<td>Southwood Golf Club, Tallahassee (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25-26</td>
<td>Rio Pinar Country Club, Orlando (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 8-9</td>
<td>Riverwood Golf Club, Port Charlotte (13-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 29-30</td>
<td>PGA National Golf Club, Haig Course, Palm Beach Gardens (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13-14</td>
<td>Victoria Hills Golf Club, DeLand (13-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27-28</td>
<td>University of Florida Golf Course, Gainesville (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3-4</td>
<td>Belleair Country Club, West Course, Belleair (Four-Ball, Both Age Divisions)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2005-2006 Winter Series
for golfers ages 40 and above as of April 4, 2006

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS
December 5-6, 2005, entries close Nov. 21, 2005
Falcons Fire Golf Club, Kissimmee

January 9-10, 2006, entries close Dec. 25, 2005
The Legacy Club at Alaqua Lakes, Longwood

February 6-7, 2006, entries close January 23, 2006
Ballantrae Golf & Yacht Club, Port St. Lucie

March 6-7, 2006, entries close February 20, 2006
Tampa Palms G & CC, Tampa

April 3-4, 2006, entries close March 20, 2006
Venetian Golf & River Club, North Venice

FOUR-BALL EVENTS
January 23-24, 2006, entries close January 9, 2006
Lake Jovita G & CC, Dade City

February 20-21, 2006, entries close February 6, 2006
Baytree National Golf Links, Melbourne

March 20-21, 2006, entries close March 6, 2006
Golden Hills Golf & Turf Club, Ocala

• For ages 40 & above
• Three age divisions
• 36 holes of GROSS scoring
• Gift certificates awarded
• Points list maintained during Series